The uniform is an important part of our identity as a Lasallian College. In wearing the uniform correctly we indicate a great respect for ourselves as persons by taking pride in our appearance.

**Uniform Requirements:**

**SUMMER UNIFORM:**
Yr 4 - Yr 12
- College Blazer
- Navy blue monogrammed pullover
- Navy blue walk shorts
- Blue marle crew socks
- Black leather shoes (lace up)
- White short sleeve shirt with monogrammed pocket (no tie)

*Alternate option (Winter Uniform)*
- White long sleeved shirt (tucked in)
- College tie (Yr 12 - O.C.A. available from College Reception)

**WINTER UNIFORM:**
Yr 4 – Yr 12
- College Blazer
- Navy blue monogrammed pullover
- Long grey melange trousers
- Grey or black socks
- Black leather shoes (lace up)
- White long sleeved shirt (tucked in)
- College tie (Yr 12 - O.C.A. available from College Reception)

**SPORTS UNIFORM:**
Yr 4 – Yr 12
- Sports polo shirt (royal blue with yellow insert)
- Royal blue monogrammed shorts
- White socks
- Sports shoes
- *College Spray Jacket (optional*)
- *Royal blue tracksuit pants (optional*)
- *Rugby jumper (optional*)

*[Consideration must be given to these optional items for the colder months]*
- *College baseball cap (compulsory for Primary, optional for Yr 7-12)*
- *DLS Sports bag (optional – only available at DLS Uniform Shop)*

**ALL STUDENTS:**
- College bag

Normally, all boys should be wearing the full school uniform, which is the winter uniform. However, in Terms 1 and 4 the boys have the option of wearing the summer uniform. If students choose to wear the Winter Uniform during Terms 1 and 4 they must wear a blazer as the external garment, the long sleeved shirt MUST be tucked in, and the College tie must be worn.

The sports uniform may be worn only on days when a single PE class is timetabled. For double periods students will be required to change from their standard school uniform into their sports uniform. Primary students are exempt from this rule, and are to wear PE uniform on designated days.

Students are expected to wear clothing that is clean, tidy and well maintained. Students who fail to meet College expectations regarding appearance and uniform may be sent home by the Deputy Principal or Head of Campus.
**Uniform Suppliers:**

De La Salle College Uniform Supplier is:

**Dobsons**
College Uniform Shop, Tiverton Campus (9576 2678)
667 Glenferrie Road, Glenferrie (9819 1122)

In addition to new uniforms, Dobsons offers the service of second-hand uniforms (at the College Uniform Shop only).

The College Uniform Shop trading hours are as follows:-

- Monday 8:00 am – 11:30 am
- Wednesday 8:00 am – 11:30 am
- Friday 12 noon – 4:00 pm

*Please note – the College Uniform Shop trading hours are during Term time only.*

*The College Uniform Shop will be open on some additional days during the November – January period. Any extended trading hours / days will be published as soon as they are confirmed.*

If you have any queries concerning the uniform, please contact the College Registrar, Robyn Miller, who will be pleased to assist you.